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HEBREWS | Jesus is Greater: Christ Offered for Sins
A Study of Hebrews is a devotional book produced by Fellowship
to aid in understanding the book of Hebrews. The questions in the
weekly discussion guide can be found in this book, along with daily
readings, devotionals, and other inspirational material.
Hebrews resources, including the devotional book, can be found at:
fellowshiprogers.org/hebrews.
What is something you’ve done or somewhere you’ve been that you
said “never again!”? Why was the experience so bad? Share with the
group.
Read Hebrews 9:24-28.
What are the copies the writer refers to in verse 24? (Refer to Hebrews
9:11-23 for more context.) What is the real thing? Why is the real thing
better (v. 24-26)?

Hebrews 9:24-28

SERVE: NWA
Worship One Serve One
Consider volunteering in one
of our many children’s classes
during a Sunday morning
service. Contact Robyn at
royates@fellowshipnwa.org
for information about newborn
to preschool volunteer
openings, or Jodie Clements at
joclements@fellowshipnwa.org
for volunteer opportunities in
the elementary classes.

Verses 27-28 have a note of finality. How does the “once for all” nature
of Christ’s death relate to the one-time judgment we will all face (v. 27)?
In this passage, the writer pulls together Old Testament imagery with
the Gospel message of the death of Christ. How could you explain this
to someone who does not have a religious background?
What does this passage tell us that Jesus is greater than? How will
knowing that Jesus is greater affect how you live this week?
Close your time together in prayer, thanking God that although you sin
and fall short of His standard daily, He still sent Jesus to die the death
you deserved and to offer His own blood as a payment for your sin.
Thank Him that the redemption through Jesus’ blood can grant you
forgiveness for your sin.

Connect DAILY
June 21

Hebrews 9:11-28

June 22

Romans 8:1-11

June 23

Hebrews 10:1-18

June 24

Romans 6:1-14

June 25 1 Corinthians 15:20-28

QUESTIONS?
connect with community

communityministries@fellowshipnwa.org
fellowshiprogers.org/adults
fellowshiprogers.org/services

